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Entered at tho Ft at Oillco rt Honolulu

H T no Becqnd olass mnlj

SUSSOBIPXION BATKO

For Month anywhere In the Hn- -
wrlinn Islandti J R

liir Veer G 00
Eur Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries - 8 00

I iiyablo Invariably In Advance

J J THETA Proprietor and Pub- -

Honor

JSiIU27I HOBBIB Editor
Bcflldlnc in Honolulu
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THE HAW All AH S AO SKHVANT8

I In replying to pome editorial re ¬

marks in The Independent in regard
to giving the Hawaiiansa preference
as servants the Advertiser says

In a rather lojg experience be ¬

ginning in 1881 of reading Hawaiian
journal we never have ceen an ad
vortisemeut of a Hawaiian girl ask
ing for any kind of work Nor have
we seen the name of one listed in
the employment agencies If there
have been any work wanted adver-

tisements
¬

of Hawaiian men these
also havo escaped our eye Doubt-
less

¬

Hawaiian girls would be wel ¬

come iu many families as house ser
vants but people do not know how
or where to get them

It is true that the Hawaiians
never begged for work atd in th
days gone by never begged in our
streets But it is equally true that
Hawaii could have bonsted of a

class of faithful competent and in-

telligent
¬

EervantR if the very men
who own the Advertisnr bad not
over educated the children of the
poor people and made them through
their seminaries prefer the piano to
the washtub or the Uitalleu How
can anyone expect our young girl
or boys to look at life as girls and
boys do ip the old counUy when
their ambitions of yputh are to be
chamber maids and stable men as
long as tbey are placed before the
pianos and forced to shrill out
hymns and rair timPB or say amo
nmas amatl The TTawaiiaus are
not overburdened with any desire to
work but hard up is a severe task
mastor and he is hero now Lsdibs
do you remember in the old count
ries the trim and n at little maid
with her pinafore and cap auswur
ing thecal and saying ye mam
Perhaps she did not speak gram
matically but she wai a fowfort iu

any household Paw of you ladies
remember the nurses who dressed in
gold braided headgears and jn
wonderful dresses but who ared
for the youngsters bettor than your
Asiatic pets ever can do And do
you remember our smooth faced
Jeemes who confidentially would

whisper Tort or Sherry Sir at
the dinntr table acti looking as

be had tasted a little of both

Now we ask why could rot pur
good people bring up our young
Hawaiiaus belonging to the classes
who havo to work for a living to be
good houso eervants and nnlv know

piano while dusting it iuBje hoven
flat We kuow thtt ro6otof cjurae
while our faded hiolo sisters turn
up their noses when we mention the
Bubjeot of employing Hawaiian
girls but times have changed and
we think it worth the while trying
the experiment

bTT T

An Attornoy ItobuUed

In r nitlering his decision iri the
unno of Kam You a Chinoo worn wi

who attempted to bsoomo domiciled
hero contrary to the ptoviaion of
theU S laws Judge JEstee scored
Attorney Tom Fitoh in most scath
ing terms The Judge said

Tlio ttlnitn of defendant in this
cases iu two old First that she is
a native of the Islands and reumd
that she is tho wife of a douiici ed
merchant one Your Haug by vir ¬

tu of a imrrinae according to
Chinese custom iu China whilliftr
husbiud Youg Hang was living n
Hawaii

Pduding the trial the United
States marshal allowed Kiln You
the defeudant to remain at the
house of Y Ahin a Chinese mr
ohaut together with oertaiu other
Chinese awaiting deportation pro-
ceedings

¬

there being no arcommo
nations at thn Territorial jiil And
wlile this was irregular yet it
afforded no excuse for the actioi
of the attorney for the defendant
who having accejB to her as such
attorney secured a marriage license
and a local minister to perform the
ceremony of marriage according to
American law between this dn
feud int and the man Youg Haug
to whom she claimed to have been
already married in China and by
rauaon of which marriage in addi-

tion
¬

to her claim of birth she based
her right tn enter and reniaiu here

This woman was in the custody
of the court Her attorney was an
offiaer of this court and as such
obligsted to see that there was no
trfling with puhlio justice and with
the due administration of the law
and however groat his solicitude for
the cause of his client his conduct
iu thus attempting to defeat the
adminietration of tnn law was
wholly unprecedented and repre ¬

hensible to a degree and for which
there can be no excuse

Mr Fitch attempted to explain
matters and stated that be would
rather pay 500 than having the
judges wordi remain ou record
The court however deoliued to
listen to the learned attorney and
remarked that hs thought Mr
Fitoh had bean treated with great
leniency as he had sat a very bad
example to the young practiouers
of the bar

Telepathy and Pluta

The program for tonights enter
tainment at Frantis Murphy Hall
will be more attractive than usual
Herman Mieth giveB an fxendpd
exhibition of his truly wonderful
gift in telepathy Mr MietH pur
forms all the feats tha made Bishop
f irnoufl

The leohirer of tho evmn will
ba Dr H rtlev Biipsriuteu lnt of
the Anti Saloon League This is

the first appearaneh of D Hirtli y
hare upon th snbpet of temper
ance ni3 ad lreas will Iat twntv
minutes beginning at 815 oVtlonk
TJjsides these special fn turns Mr
C S Dky will kindy fav ir th
club with two flute bo os as the
main feature of the usual musical
prjgram

LOOAI AND GMJEKAI NE1VB

F B MfSooker tflnraph to the
dvHriicor in r Volonnn No

iiruptiou simply wrmiDR up

If ynu hnm an incrimn i wil be
viae to mil tin tic olll Atimit ithp
ore July 3U After lunt y the
loluse and a Suprnnv pn ion

J O Garter attoruv for Qupn
Liliuobnlani has brought ptiit

talnst Mosps K Nakuina uud wife
for reoovflry of reuta due on certain
lands

AooordiDR to a lnomjup ppqr
some tnpmbprs of ho riPWRppwr
raternity will be tlinPtl at iboWnN

kiki Iuii this pveninK We hope
hy wijl not pet off llp roof

IJ FTaokeltl Go Lul pivp
notiue that in a fjw lays y will

ppivn an inviu of th ripbratod
Buflwtiipr Beer which has alwayH

hu a -- favorite bpynratre in Jlono
ulu epppnilly when the tpinpra
ur ia hitib causing tbo ueual

thirst

iwjC-l--
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Libano do Nobrega was granted a
divorce from her husband Sylvano
de Nobriga and allottod one half of
the property belonging to them esti-
mated at 10000 Nobrega bosidot
adulterating tho milk of his cows
has apparently In en iu the habit of
committing adultery

Fifteen Car Loads
OF THE FAMOUS

BUDWEISERBEER
Brewed by the renown

Aabeaser Busch Brewing Assu

OF

St ionis

In BBLS and CASES of QUARTS
and PINTS are due to arrive with ¬

in a few days

FOR SALE BY

H BICKFEL9 St CO

LIMITED
Sole Agents forHawaiian Territory

Gracars Shown Up 1

OFFICE OF

CRhULL WHIHKEB
ATTOJINrY

HILO HAWAII

Hilo Hawaii June 7 1901
Dtar Sirs

in my innocence I purchased here
in Hilo a jar of your

PIN MMBY PICKLES
t

Put up by Mra E G Kidd
Richmond Va

It brought me great trouble and
one of three thHciga must1 occur

1 You must stop making them or
2 1 must get them at less expense

or i

3 Im a ruined man
Since my first venture Ive had

many jars My family irom early
mom cry Pickles neighbors ring
thn door bell and shout Pickles
relatives visit me in expectation of

Pickles Your- - pickles are my
Nemesis Please Dear Sirs quote
them by the Keg Barrel Hogshead
Ton or Shipload and preserve me

Yours very truly
CARROL WHITAKER

To Lewia Go

HONOLULU T H

From KCilo
TO J- r-

HOKOLULU
AND

III Way Stations

Telegram can now be punt
irom Honolulu to any plaue
nn the Ifllandfof Hawaii
Miui Lauai aud Molokai by

Wireless - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time Raved money
navt d Miuimum charge 2 per
meBBHRP

HOHOLDLU OFFICE HMOON BLOCK

DPvSTATBS

Brace Waring Co

Res Eiata Dealers
503 Fort Bt near King

Huijunma loth
HOttSEH AKD LOTfl AKti

LANDS FOIl SAL

ttr PArtliiB wishing to dlapoee of toli

FOR JB AJLHi
Art AOKEB OF IjAND IN aRAHTB
fir i 2180 nnd U10 at Kumttee North HUo
Hawrnll Apply to

MOBEI8 K EBOHOEALOLB
Sfll KetU Agoat

1IMI l WahriuiM Btrat

wti i - Ks

is often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Grip It may also be cused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any nature Whatever the cause

debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you- -

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic became it both builds up the blood and1- -

strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn oUti
depressed men and women have been made
strond nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known mon ot the nowspnper profession Is F
J Lawrence oM35 Fourth Avenue Dotrolt Mich who for tho past
sloven yearn has boon uthls Uosk every day ileeitys

Atone time I wus In such n condition that my physlclnnsald
I would Iiuto norvoun prostration that I wouldhnve to stop nows
pnpor worlf or I would go to pieces If I persisted In doliiK It ns I
win dcstrnylnevrhut uervo loroo I lmd lofu 1 lost llesh nnd hud a
complication of iiilincnts which bullied skillful physlclnuu An
associate rccommonded Ur Williams Iluk Illls for Tale People
and I cave them a trial I cant say that I received any bonent
from the first bot but derived very good results from tho socond
They pivo strenftth and heled my shattered nerves bo thut I
could iot a full nlehtH rcrt

ABreatdont of pnln In the small of the bnck I attributed to a
derangement of tho kidneys For this rumplulnt Dr Wllllums
1lnk Illls for Pule Pcoplo workod wonders Hoou after 1 bogan
taking tuom rogutarly tho puln ceased and t felt like it new mun- -

I am groatly encouraged Irom tho results ofuslng a few boxes
nd am confident that tbo pills will work a complato restoration

of my former condition Vom livening tow lietruit McK

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NYon
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 bones 250

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOETBES OW

General Merchandise
AJND

coiMissio3Kr MiiDKOBTyTsrrs

IgentB for Lloyds
panadian AuBtralian Steamship Liho

t
British Foreign Marine Ineurance Cb- -

Sortaern AeBurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific jrlaiivay Co

Pionppr Lirf or Paclrotft from Liverpool

S3S2E12SSSSJSS

The Liquor Trust Isl
Barking at our HeelsJ
Because we Sell
Claret BOo pox gallon v

Zinfandel Port Bto
7So pr galloa

SIX YEARS OLD BQTOB0N WHISKEY
AT S350 PER GAIQN

Honest Goods at RUM Prices is oar Motto

iHOFFSCHLAEGER CO LTD
4 Tlia Pinnnop Winn nnrl TJniinr RnuoH Trtnrr nnnr RtVtnl I

imtmmizmmsmmm

Wm G Irwin Co

LIHHSD

WmG Irwin rropIdentMarjftsw
Olnub Bprookul FirBtVlcB Vjeuiiitnil
W M Gltrant Becoud Yice rreMdQnt
M H WultneyJrrr88uri Horetnrj
OfcO J Hosa Andltti

SUGAR FAOUTOE
AMD

iOBHTB O TJI

Ol Bot Vibuolioo CaI

m

THOS LINDSAY

MaDofactmiDg Jeweler

CaU aud inspect the beautiful and nueJul
dlsvay ol coob lor jieBentB or for pr
Bnnal use and mlornmnt

I ova Bnllrtinc riSOFort Btrnoi

A N KElOIKAI

KBPOIKAI ALTJtilt

ATTORNEys-AT-LA- W

OIUop Wailuku Maui

Independenx 60 oentu per
month
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